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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
TA*lieAZETTE is furnished in the Lily

the days of the weekfor 15 cents per
week; by mail, $8 per annum : 3 ?nos., $2.

Those who intend Spending any time
sway from home during the _summer
months, can have the GAZETTE mailed
to them by leaving their address at our
counting room.

• ---

The population of Pittsburgh on the
first ef January. 1796, numbered 1,355
souls.

Pittsburgh Counclia.—A regular man-
ly meeting of City Councils will/be held
Monday afternoon. June 28th,/ 1869, at
2 oteleek.

taeveety-three years ago thist day the
GAZETTE was Issued ou the first sheet of
white.paper manufactured= west of the
Allegheny mountains.

Allegheny Councils,—A regular semi-
monthly meeting of Allegheny Councils
will be held this (Thursday) evening,
June 24th, 1869.

Arrested on a Proceas.---Niergaret Ed-
wards, who was under bail! for her ap-
pearance at court on & charge of illegal
liquor selling, was arrested yesterday on
a process and committed to jail.

Coinndtted.---Kiderrnan Lynch yester-
day, committed to jail, Albert Miller on
a charge of assamt and battery. The
committeant does not state: the name of
the prosecutor, and in that respect N
defective.

Committed tbr Twenty Days.—James
Freeman was .arreste dmitt charge of.d ts-
orderly eondnet on'oath of Ann Miller:'NM alleges that he struck her with his
last. The Mayor cot: omitted him for
twenty daye.

•

The Ladles Strawnerry Festival of
the First :►tethodist Church of Sharps.burgh, Will eonti wife 'this evening. Rev,
Wm. Evans, of Pittsburgh,. will read
"Sheridans Ride," this evening. An
who desire a literary. treat, should .he
present. .

Lareens.—Lewelia Lee made Infor-
mation before the Mayor, yesterday,charging lassie Powell with larceny.
She alleges that 'the accused appropri-ated a quantity of wearing apparel, thepropeny of the prosecutor, valued at
twelve dollars. A warrant was issued.

Surety of the Peace.4--William Han-
nan tnade infortilation before AldermanLynch yesterday against John Corry for
surety of the peace. He alleges that
Girty had threatened to whip him.
Dirty was arrested and after a heating
was, in default of bail for his appearance
at Court, committed to jail.

Delinquente in the XXILId Districtshould bear in mind that all income
taxes and special or _license taxes arerequirecrto be paid on or nefora Friday,the 25th inst.lNeglect of this mattersubjects the delinquent to penalties
whichit is the duty of the Oallector toenforce.

Assault and Battery.--Nancy Brown
made infortnation before 'Justice Helsel,
of East Birmingham, yesterday., charg-ing Lizzie Pommy with assault and bat-
tery. The parties reside in Lower St.Clit;r township. It is alleged by the
,prosecutris that the accused beat andabused her. Awarrant was issued.

Circeny of Shoes.—Andrew Mulhol-land, of the firm of Mulholland dt Can-non. made information before the Mayoryesterday, charging William Deakers
with the larceny of apair of shoesvalued
at .1,75. Deakere was arrested and the
shoes found in his possession. Alter aheartriii he was committed to jail in de-fault of ball for his appearance at court.

Forcible Argumect.--Anthony Schut-
tell made information before Justice
Helsel yesterday, charging Dr. Kapp
with assault and battery/ He .allegesthat some days since he was at a Coro-
ner's inquest where the Doctor was also,and that they differed on some point
raised, \when the Vloctor attempted to
convince him of tit correctness of his(the Doctor's) position bykiiocking him
down. A warrant was issued for theltr-
rest, of the Doctor.

ficininary HIII.—MESsEs. EDITORS: IS
it proposed to include Seminary Hill in
the "Park" improvcrnent? If so, whyare private contractors allowed toexca-
vats and remove the earth from the east-era slope—the most prominent and pub-licly exposed mitt of it? If the hill is tobe taken into the programme, the orig.
final contour must be restored by filling
nn these greatexcavations. As any per-siin can soe that this would be attended
with very great loss, the digging busi-
DOSS now carried on there should beslopped.

• Larceny.
Hattlt McKeever yesterday made in-

formation before the Mayor, charging
Thomas Joice James Battles and Win.
McCall!' with larcenv. It appears that
on Saturday evening last McKeever was
bathing In,the Monongahela river at the
foot of Market street. and while he was
in the water his,poc.ket book, containingone hundred and fifty dollars, was taken.
Joiee, he allegee was in the river with.
him and knew of having the money,
and he thinks he directed the others, whowere on the wharf, to steal it. The ac:
cased were arrested and locked up fora
bearing.
Cieslag Exercises ofthe Verna leCollege

The exercises of the graduating class
of the Pittsburgh Female College will
be held this evening at the . College
Chaptl, \ commencing at 7.45 o'clock,
sharp. The occasion promises to proveunusually entertaining and interesting,ad the ffaduating elan number, many
of the mosttrilliant scholars the Collegehas yet furnished society: The pro-
gramme embraces essays. musical per-
formonees, a salutary and valedictoryaddrielr, and the conferring of degrees.
The liddress to thb" graduates will be de-livered by Rev. James Allison, D. D.The friends of the institution, as well as
the public at lame, areearnestly and cor.
dially invitedlo bepresent.

teavel Ibr eanipe.
G. W. Schmidt,- Esq., limier of the

well known and prosperous firm of
Schmidt dr Friday, wine importers and
distillers,. sailed yesterday from-,New
York. on the Cunard lineReamer Cuba,
for Europe. He nroposes during his ab-sence. which will consume about fourmonths time, to visit all the wine coun-tries Of the cold world, France, Germany,Spin and Portugal, and to make 4 tourthrough England. The firm be repre-sents are the 'heaviest wine importerswest of the niounkains, • and do a muchgreater trade than-moat of the similarhouses in New York add Philadelphia.
We wish him a pleasant and profitable
journeyand a sale return.' Thebusbies*of the house will beconclucled duringhis
absence bY Wm. J. icriday, the !e--xit:dabs partner,

THE COURTS.
District Gourt=iudgest Hampton and

Kirkpatrick.
WEDNDSDAY, June 23.4 T .

, _.,e argument
the attention Of3& continues to °COON,

the Court. - •

Objection has been taken to the report
of the case of S. P. Irwin vs. James
Bleakly, on the ground that it only pre-
tented the deponent's side, hence weaci-
mit the following comm unication:__THE IRWIN.BLEARLET CASK.

MISSRB. EDITORS; In February, 1805,James Bleakley agreed to sell Samuel P.Irwin about thirty-three acres of land in
Venango county. . ,

Bleakley to make and tender adeed in fee simple for the land, clear ofall incumbrances. Irwin paid twentythousand donne in hand and agreed topay twenty thousand more in sixty days,or as soon thereafter as the deed and titlepapers conveying the laud in fee'simpleclear of all. incUmbrane 's shoOld beBleakleyten-dered.never tend red a deed nor
jiititle papers, and Irwi 'inever tenderedthe balance of the mon V.Irwin alleges that Bleakly could notmake a'deett clearOf Inc mbranotja,homthe fact that the land wa encumbered bylarge judgments against Bleakly.i'One

Judgment, of thirty th utand Wien;
another of over one tho sand and athirdof over, six thousand dollars agittemtBieakley were given in evidence al thetrial.

Id addition to this it was in evil neethat Bleakley had taken posset-sion of
the land and was'maktug valuable_ int'.
nrevements on it.

Irwin claims that Nutt Bleakley' 4 W.:ability to make a good title, and Prorthistaking possession of the ',land,. ..that ho,Irwin, has theright to 'rescind the 00-•tract, an I has brought this action talkcover back the twenty honsand dollar&Whichhe paid Bleakly with the inter-
est thereom the whole a omit of prinei-piland interest now being near twenty.-

live thousand dollars: As it stands,
Bleakly has both the laud and the
Illiinoy.

Ills Heiler, Judge Kirkpattica, tieing-
of opinion that rt., in • o'-' g i .1- onvo totl-
A tered a cited, non snime hied, and tticti
granted ,i.l. l'lllo to show cats," why the
non-suit shan't' not he take+, off, anti or-
dered an early argument of the rule, be-.fore a full bench, that he might have the
benefit of theopinion ofhis H uhor .1tvag4.3Hampton.

JudgeKirkpatrick stated further thatif the non-suit were -taken off, that in
view of the importance of the ease ana
the inz:igititinie of the interests involved.the case should have a prominent placeon the Septeinber list. From thia youWill see that the ease is yet In Court, andwere it not for the one-shied statementsin your paper of yestertiav •anit strange-ly retaiate.i in higher color: in yourpaper of to-day we should nethavere. ferredto it. ~

June 23, IS,M,

Quartet Sessloug—Judge Stowe
WED.'S 13--A DAY. June:.—in the e3s-e of

the;Commonnealth vs. Frank:Ghent, in.
dieted for keeping- a ferociotis dog., re-
ported yesterday, the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty. Same day motion for
t new trial and reasons died, by .Nlrr,

defendant's counsel.Commonwealth vs. Palmyra Ghent.Surety of the peace. Ann Vtxts, prober*.trtx. Case distals.sed and prosecutrix topay costs.
Uomroonwealth vs. Arm Voss, suretyof the pokes, two cases. Mary Glaent

prosecutrix. Casesdismisred. at the costaof prosecu+rix.
The next cash talaen up. was the Com-monwkaltir vs. David Campbell, in-dicted tor assault anebattery, TimothyGolden prosecutor. The defendant Inthis case is a Lieutenant on the policeforce, and it was alleged by the prosecu-tor that while he was Uorifincd in a cell

in the loci-up, thedefendant struck himwith a mace. The facts, as developed,
were as follows;

The prosecutor was some time sincearrested and placid in a cell in the lock-up on a charge 01 drunkenness. Therewas another man in the cell with him,whom, it appears, he beat and abused,and some one of officers went intothe cell and struck him. The jury; how-ever, did not believe that the defendant
bad struck the blow and returned a ver-dict of not guilty, and directed 'the pro-secutor to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. James McFarland.Indicted for assault and battery, PeterBaden prosecutor, was \ the next case
taken up. „Thejury returned a verdict
of guilty and recommended thedefend-
ant to the mercy of the Court.

Jane McDermott, indicted for illegalliquor *eking, was arraigned and pleadnotte contendere. Sentence suspended.Michael McDermott, indicted for as-sault and battery, plead guilty. Sen-
tence deterred.

The next cm*taken up was the Com-monwealth vs. Peter itemlinger, indicted
for assault and battery, Mary Fink mos-ecutrix. Verdict not guilty, defendantto pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. David Gilmore andDavid McCloskey indicted for 'wetly,
Edward i Rukert Prosecutord was nexttaken up. The prosecutor is a butcher
doing. business in South Pittsburgh, and
he alleges that the defendant's took fromhis wagon a pocket book , containing from,forty to fifty dollars. Tile juryreturneda verdict of not guilty. The defendantswere remanded to jail in default of bail
in the sum of 111,00 u each for their goodbehavior.

TRIALLIBT--YOR TRURESDAT
176. Com. vs. Frank McDevitt and C.McDevitt.
177. " " John Cheap.
178. " Alfred Beatty.
180. " " Jacob Wildertnnth.181. " Alfred St. Clair.
188. '• " Thom. Morgan. •
184. " " Patrick Bradley.
186. " '1 JacobKlein.
187. " " J. W. Hamill.
188. 11 " John McDonald.
189. Given Gallagher.
190. " " Henry Portlett, (2 mica.)

Common udge Sterrett.
WEDNESDAY, June 23.—The case of

Mills vs. Kirkpatrick et, al:, heirsof(leo:
H. Bell. pieviously reported, is still on
trial.

•TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.
January Idat.

49. Brewer vs, 'mosso° 011 ON.March. List:
33. Mellott Bro's 'as. Moundafleld et ux.
96. Ariderson vs. Alpert, Bill it Co..98. Noll vs. Waldsekrnidt.101. McElroy vs. Barker et Co.103. Furkason vs. MeNlek et at

105. Owens ve. Robb sic Herron.
17. Meglitetizgto, pp gh, pt. iv. at C. It,R. W. Clota---
M. _Stoney vs. MeCuteheon et al.
04. English vs. cinion.
88, Kearney's AnWs vs. White.
78. Balza!! vs. Snyder.

==2ll

Hate: Hata Haut—Closing out sale
of Hats and Cars at the great first class
hat house of Wm. Fleming. No. 150Wood street. All the immense stook
of thisfashlonable house will be gold at
a great reduction. Closing out Kale will
be continued until the _lbth of July, at
Which time I intend to make extensive
repairs and alterations in the storeroom.

PITTa URGII .6AZETr.E : tit _USDA 11)NF. 24, 1136 E
THE FOLIETH OF JULY, IPlivale Eiorough Council, Special Meet-iv.The i German Celebration—Meeting ofCommittees From the German %ode.tiee and the tiabbatarlans—ineem sue_

shin is of no Avon.
' A meeting relative to theerOted eel- tebration of the_ Fourth of July by a Pat-

" llte
tion of our Gertlian (Athens, Wes hob at
Turner's Hell lent evening, which watt
e.tended not only by those fiverieg thedemonstration but also by the eppulang
o:comet. It appears that rho Oteemittee
appointed at the Pfeaeher`a 'nettling heldto Pr. "Clark's Church, Alleghene, re..eerily, have ',thou their aplobibtment hadseveral intervieWel With prominent Ger.1111111 N 00111leettnt With the' celebratlollMOVtialeet, thriAllgli Wheal 1111 arrange.
too worn to meet the Committee of Ar•
meet was 1114110 by Wllll4l theUtol;llllit-
rangettlelltS from the several Unfiiiim Si),ott,ties Avtilell lirapo.,ett to hike pert lii thecelebration. IL With decided by the Gber-mans to Ireceive the eitimtemenstrellellcommittee kindly and lieteu patitettly iiiany argtitnente they might tidy,, to Whir
ag""tila 111"inItia1t.

Before the meeting had been nailed toorder, the Antbeereloratioe t‘titett itteematte their appearance itt ability le theLtbr,try room, a n d were etirdially ri1(44%141
(44%141 by the (humane emelt-doled, rafterwhich, the gentletateit bulletined, the tier:matteleking their Mattes grimed a Whin.The committees were eouttiltosed tit' thefollowing named geentellten;

tient-MO Vtottottitteo—Mr, Dauer, of therotibt,nt, k•iieli-nitioi eiol ktexere, llogle-
now, Nahum, Pallitli3, and etX . °therewhose manna, wo oottlii not aseartain,

A utt • !Ammar at ion 4. leinntitteeWaste., 'Park, iteskieson, Teel, I( on,Me R . night, Torreeve, rierejtur , ,11,400."'Mittel) Jeillititiles Ileatiode mid Kirk.
Tito teeeting wee- edited' te miler. itYmy, itati,-r; who, its the etteettee of the5,,,,r ,,ri„ey., toad the ittitoute, of the pre-

; (:,'dine meeting, wine!' were iatteele'filo (Nommen that: - eiAttel Iliai iffielliwas it noiiiintßon tit giiiilinaltill protinetwho ,tnsirstil hi have i. filoiotty deems-
sem epee ti,. 1.11,10,0.'1A oolnlit,italll .oattittiiiitiy, ',Mil +l,lt oil. If it ii,it, 1 lioll,lI,iiiiiro
PI ltiO illoOltiig to hii.ir 1 li.iti 41' kinil thine
Or i't'-'snit tic,,l with it, ei 4111.1 r tousiitees.

tie motion of Mr, Palate', It 11+ti.. fl .-
. ‘olvotli to hoar the Visit but contliniton to
tAll‘e.

Air. Part:, t'llottrimto ell thr, .Allll_ooll,,
, fitistration Colo oil(tan, h.V4ltiit (lint the oti-
;siti,,l of their vent itch 111 11(tiii it frinnalylitsiNtis%lott upon tllti -Nut \loot of the pro.-posed Senday _Oeleoltretteu. They oaten

with the hope that the lelittere of the
tuovettientudgiat he proovelleit Oii to de•
ler the demons retitle moil Moittley, Ofhillit it tot Saturday, as heti al wAys I,oeti
the etieioni to, .thitt retetitirY winigis Lim

• rourth of July ootairreti iii timid**, Ile
referred to the eordtal Melteg exieding
between the Clermont OtterMasai,lk,Auteri,
oatin by birth. and letpott it might eon-Moueto axial. Ile feared, however, teatthe propoSed Sunday idanoustrothet, ifcarried out, weidtt have a'atrtillif teli•
thillt`y It. thintlitlr that good feeling w Melt'bad always tesiatett betweett the two.classea of eltetena. The tippoolltien um
the partof 441101%1411 ettistins, he Neel,might be tertned a preludiee; hut ad.Milting that it war, WOlaiii !Walt ha tint.
ter to respoet it thee to stir up ittrife.'op-

. 'smitten anti contentiou.
At the copelitilen of Mr. Park's re.

mark*, Mr. Hauer impaired If there WOKany other gentlemen of the Voutualttee
whodesured to ear anything.

J. S. nails brietly tatitireeSed the
melting, detareceting the tuoveduent, and
hoped that h'lWltuaraan friends might be
Induced to I postpone_ the celebration
to a toter or hold:-'it at an earlierday jthan .on the Sabbath. as
propti. When Germans Caine tothecountry and • became citizens. they-%

.

should ley aside their prejudices and en-
devor to conform to thr customs and
laws of the cOuntry of their adoption.Hen. Robert NlcKnight addressed theSociety briefly, concluding his re-
marks brstating that the appeal to, the
G-erimins to deferthe'demonetration was

l not made in behalf of Chrhmanity, but
wa.e made to them as American citizensand in behalfof Arner;cans.

Mr. Bauer thought. that the committee
represented the preather's fleeting held
in -Allegheny recently, and the resoln.
Aloes passed at that meeting were baitedon religions grounds..Ail I tinder/demiit. this committee represent the Crain.
tlan element as opposed to the ao ~ailed
free-thinkers. .
- Mr. Louie .Fieger stated- that enroll°t3ocieties had determined to turn out onSunday. and It waft the 'tattled platten", of
the Germans engaged In the movementto'have thecelebration on that day.

At this announcenient the \letting
-Committee bid their . Gamlen Montlegood-night and retired. - ,-The meeting then adjourned. ..

1he Green .11#,yett Ateneter,I . The wrath ofa women; Whoett love bee
been turned to betted through tint In.
intone° of the "green eyed itioneter," to
exceedingly great, tool et •tmly elite
duedwhen the °fleet tof her vengetinoe
hem been made to feel It, power, or the
jealous creature WM Mimi properly rto:
'drained, by the Parting arm id thot how,ft drile), Vox, flowing Merited Mix hint 11experience, appeared Wore A Iderinnit3.loMastersyestOrtley Mid i1401) I tti9rin4 4

boil awaited Mime )(Me Talt tide en. pore.
ty of the prone', allegleg tit I, she lititeild

• 'mod to ran Is knife through Jilin, ILwould appear, front the+detriments of tautportion to this stilt, thatr, Foe lentbeen paying his saddrenaea to Mies Tilsit.tile, and that retlently hie utentltitly hithat direetion oeautiti. Wit tiler Mr, Kos
111

was seeking elitewhere Mr falr etteilem.ion doesnot positively app tar, bet It lotcertain- that wonething lii his temoluetmilimothered is large remount of Wridli liithe LONOIII or Mite, whloh ihittekipiel it.self,. greatly to the dioremillitlire iii Mr,Fox. Ile amine that while petioiltig thehome) In which Atliii Ta Melded, lie tilewarred that dainiel on the door atop. withit plate In her hand, and Wham ha erri4itelat• a point nearly opposite the phewwhere-slid stood, the plate Walt hurled etbib head' with greater reran OHM pmelision. It 'mimed its mark. Mid, Waitbioken. into fringrnente l),v Ildtiltiligagainst A howde over the *lay. It weethen, as the proolenutor allege'', Unit UMdefendant did threaten to ills It klilfethregh him; and lie futtlierl ended thin,he la stroll(' Mlle will - elmlthat three',,Into execution. A Velment, ,IWaii Welledfor the arrest of the injured wniiiiiii,
-------.. _.l

A ripeclal meeting of the Council of
2dirivals Borough was held on Monday
*reening, Tune 21,1669,Bargees Willianis'
.presiding.

Members present : Messrs. Brown,
Dempsey, Coates, McConnell, Sege,
bronck and Evans. '

opiicEus ELECTED.
q'ho Chairman stated that the meetinghad been called for the purpose of elect•lug borough officers.
Oa motion thp Connell proceeded tothe election of ofHeere,with the followingreeult:
Treasurer—Thomas McElroy.
Clerk of Counoils—C. A. Barrows.
Halleltor—A. 11.Collier, Esq.
Colleetor—A. McF. Johnson.
Hteeet Commlasioner—Thos. McElroyMessenger to Councils—TheoKlaiberWharf Blastor—Joslith Riley.'. •
Ctinstablo—Theodore Mother. •

AITANDINCi COMMITTEES.
The Burgess announced the—followingNI ending Committees :. -
On Pinnuce—Molisre. NteConnell,Evaps

and tiegolarauck. •
ink fitrooth—lthearm. Cbatos, Deinsey,snit Itlvittlf4.
On Ortlittances—Messrs. Brown, Coatesend tlegehronek.
On motion, Mr:Brown was appointed

it Committee to ascertain from the Bo-rough Solleitor whether the lawrequiresthe publioation of ordinances in thenewspapers.
A (+in nnt ti leatiOn from Mr. Chris. Cook,relating to the "Biting up" of Lincolnavenue et the bridge across Ging Run,WaN rsitt Ived and referred .to a specialtee (Mr, Segebrounk) with in-

bt meth) is,uu n1,414111, the Burgeaa wag appointedetimmittae to procure a alto for a watch-htitima,
(ni motion, Ilin regular- night of meet-ingivioi fixed on that firm. Wednesday of0.+014-Inonth, ut 7 o'clook sharp.

In motion, adjourned. •

• clioa, 11)ny Extrichiem.
The grielu ging (dams of the Western

Unitlureity holt! their elms Day Exer-
-4:16,4 kn the (Itnipot Of the University yes-
terday afternoon. .; Wore the Unto art-
lionlierid, the ball .wau well filled by anappreciative malienee, alining whom we
manual many ladles. The members of
the elate( ill 411" emerged front the
Irving Society room and took their
pilules on the siege, arrayed In their'
coMillist)eelaent gowns, Mr. H.

wse master. of cerenioniem, and
eimiliested the exerelsem In a graceful andeasy matuter. The firm perfOrtaatleeS
Wits a history °rug, ()lama of ~t11)" by Mr.'O. K. Mlles, 'the numerous and tellinghits tif this gentleman on the tnembere of
tile chola were loudly' applauded. Nextfollowed a burlesque poem In coiumern-oration ofa visit to the observatory, readby Mr. H. It. Hughes. The Olivia Ora-tion wee delivered *by Mr. J. A; Watt,and'elicited natal*, applause, Mr. O. U.inekey then delivered the prophecy ofthe future flamerof the members Of theclass andalso oraomitof the faculty. Thisperformance waamost admirably writtenand took the audience by storm. A
wooden spoon was then presented to Mr.Dickey from, the class. The presenta-
tion was dtillvered by Mr. H. T. Morris.
In a happy mariner, and itasresponded to
by the recipient. The last exercise was
the presentation of a. neautiful pipe to
Peter, the janitor of the University. It
was presented by Mr. Hughes, on be-half of the 'class, and Prfeaser E. P.Crane responded on behalf of theFaculty.It was altogether a pleasant occasion to
all concerned, us the frequent applause
of the audience testified. The music
was furnishen by the Iron City Brass
Band, under the drection of Julius
Moore.

eeund Avenue Aguin.
Second Avenue, It wouldappear, is un-

fortunately located and 18 doomed to be
a source of trouble to city and citizens
until the end of time, or rintil Boyd's
hill is levelod down, which front present
Indicatloua will bewhen the"last trump"
has Win sounded, making roentgen
more eonfounded and chaos takes the
plane of order. We have freottently
called the attention of the Sreet COm•
mbeiloner to matters concerning this
A venue, and we find that in most in.

atINM lltf i 14311 no way respentilble (kw the
condition or &lairs, but on the other
hand has always been prompt in repair.
leg every damage aunt romovitlit:obstrttot lons from the atreet, ,

The test oomplalut of the Mittens redit-
lug on the avenue is, that durtng: the
Nowa roans the street was allblrkbrpti iu
must waahtel kont the hill side. IPor
thin the eontraotors for the grading and
pottur or Hind' street, it appears, were
roihotisthle, and the Street Commission,cur, we are torormett, liittinde to make
them loot the bill Ow recloying the dirt
frym the attest, It is alleged that In re.gutty log the dirt from the Street they
were grading they dotopeil It over the

aide ot the hill to gullies -termed by the
water whleh heavy rains remittal
th,wis ht perrya ierreitta,anti Wiii sent
10111116111iy washed iloa non retitled Oo-
litic,

Alleged leergery.i
Au lttlmlilation %thin moths' btifitro . I.

41.4iItt1W- 11111MitoitAtial youtortlayi by
voinilor, ntiorging 1, 1114i11otnolokor with
Inrgory, pntqlps *robot!' linor boor
vnrninra, and It Hinontrnil flint Om !won.
"Him, 11,1,1 a rtioniiim twoonnt at Um Invvt.
44,v, Itlsohltlsfur hour itnd noltlfini lila 1411 a tinattorly,
Al, tfin unit lot opintlor, when, Innhill wan wont In, no tinniglit it itnititinkly

hoot an amount IthitNOT 01( hiss onnintil tlf 11 1p sulti, .9l►n►.pormi shin two totii roottiPtlmt lin won
okurgnol withilinintlty amJot HMI VOnolvnil, iln ttninOttlll to
inn tint orilnros nom whlolt 1,110 boot haftintim forttimittlit, totit Upon okailiillatillt11410441%d lbal. MI11(11444 thillY Inn‘nlON own 41111 warn iimnirtuitl, tiorrotit,
ntln , notplialf or Wow Win% OR *trios, It
WAN sitlogml tip; Om ilnlntition lbaitNotoon ortitom Hod 111111001 W prookm.don* A WnPrAnt Witu lahlunll,

-.,.,ve,;-. t_
_ .

A Fatal lbw.
John lioland,su engineer rambling hi

Tetpperanceville, came tohis death yial,
terdav from the Weide of an ever tinge
of, morphine, taken to allay y Reverepain produced by a Mimi. It at►ppearp hubad been buffering for several days a►idnights to much an &Own as to deprivehim of sleep. and the morphine watttaken to enable him to sleep Tuotelaiinight. A notion of hie death watt left atthe Cormier% office, anal, in the ahatiklnuof that officer. Aldermen Neenerawered the eununonti for the purpobe Ofholding an inquest, but on arriVilig. litthe residence of the flaaattaall fhtihtt thatJustice Kai iy had officiated for the Coro.ner. Tim Jury returned a verdict its ac-cordance with the Note /dated, The do.ceased was about forty.live yeare of 06,and, leaves a widow and three ehildron,

liiiitored nail,
John Atoilla,,efillargatt toilnra Itto Mayor

WI oath or lllottaril inlnton WOW aggro-
votiot 1010140 aind ball tor
.414 41 111041' MOO tkt Coort, yostarila,y, Tito4111113011,y out nP Willoll this multi ortglo•
atoil coloorrial lltunantlill on Lilo 1004
111141'1 w olklamnlrtni that thn partloa
got into o, lola wilialt Attllo4 Wish
out with ($ kl 1111) 111111 sorlotlaly
Tim sloy intlow tho ItuntortImola linnrination norm(' Ito Mayornbarglog with iinsittilt unit bat.PO, A to woe! pod ail NU.nor wont to hranollolll arroat Atoloa,tan Nowt Illto lu 100 l owl tioatito totravel,

ittollie.l Wu 9r4 ii)r()rolorl, has rrkmde In-for;foltinii 1/oloro n Jtiotlant%t A14440(114el)ur Intl no9c4ii wicii 011(411°413 psnotilt
44(1
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Peremptory Sale of El gent Parlor,Dining Room and Cha ..her Furniture,Carpets, dc. , .1
On Thursday, June 24thorat 9 A. it. and.

I}i P. X., atldasonic Hall Auction ltonn,
. _

"--, lii& ;57 Vifth iteetne oil 111 be stied with-•
out reserve , the largest at d &test assort-
ment of parlor, dining room and cham.
ber furniture offered this eas.-,n, entbra,.
ring in part large Line air Cloth and.tralRep Sofas and Tete-a-tete , Lounges . ofall styles and qualities; arbletop and.Plain Dressing „Bureaus an Washstands,Parlor and Cabin Chairs and ;Rockers,large lot offine Feathers, -c., do. Threefire-proof Safes at private e. ; For full
particulars see; advert-fire ent of H. R.Smithson 4. Co:

A Highly Intelligent La y, a residentof Syracuse, N. Y., says That she wasafflicted nearly a year,periodically, with.derangement of the circulation,- theblood rushing to the lungs with such,.force as tothreaten congestion and death.This was attended with the most; intense.pain in all parts of the bodY. Failing to.obtain ralief from any of the physicians
whom she employed from 'time Tin time,she was induced to try the PLANTATIONBITTERS, and to her surpt49o i and joythey have relieved her, and she is nowin good health and flesh. 1

el Market Strew.
We desire to call the attention of eur

lady readers to the large and well se-
lected stack of trimmings, lacegoods,
hosiery and gloves, at the ladies';empo.
riuth of 7,7. W. mopripml, 81 mao-eiItroet, and advW to call and ex-
amine it, whether they desire topurchase
or not. It is always a pleasure to exam-ine line goods, and the gentlemanly_
salesmen at this establishme.ot deem it a
pleasum to exhibit goods. The stock

as: been selected with great care byM? Moorhead in person, who purchasestrem Ilnd bands in the East, and is there 7by enabled tosell at prices much below
those who purchase from jobbers and
brokers and consequently have to pay
more for their goods. The latest stylesIn all lines of goods may be found at 81
Market street as soon as they appear in
the.Eastern market.

Queensware
The idea formerly existing that a first

classarticle of-Queensware could not be
manufacturedon this side of the ocean,
has been most completely exploded, by
S. M. Kier ktr. Co., proprietors of the Key-
stone Pottery, No. 363 Liberty stret, by
the prcduction of a ware from theirmanufactory in this city, eqUill, and inmanyrespects superior, to the best Liv-erpool wareever iworoied. Forstrength,durability and beauty of finish, the
Keystone Pottery ware is unrivalled.It is manufactured in all the latest de-signs and after the latest patterns, andfinished in anymanner desired Owing
to the fact that this ware can be pur-chased from 20 to 25 per Cent. cheaperthan the imported ware of the samer quality, it is almostentirely superceding
the latter. Dealers should call and ex-
'amine it.

• Rooks alia

MAGNOLIA Wiernit;--Saperfor lto the,best imported-German Cologne, and sold'at hall the price,
••

Latest Styles of Japanice Silks; BlackSilks • and pima Lace
. Mantles, Shawls, Win-

dow CurtaiMi in Lace-
. and Damasks_, LinenGoods of. all makes,•

.

caasimeres and Pans'Stuffs, 'Frerch Corsets.
and Hoop Skirts. Their
Dress Goods; Is Inevery quality; Black
and Oolg,rt d
dials' Undergarments,
Flowering, Goods -at

' Bates tk Bell's.

auks aHU SEatiOnerY•
The .well.known and long established.Book and Stationery Depot of Col.

.Egan, on SiXth avenue, near Smithfield
street, continues to enjoy that libel•al
shareof public paetonage the Colone so
justly merits, and Which it will over n-
joy so long rs it Is well conducted. • is
stock of books, both now and second
hand, is ono of the largest in the city,and combrises',all -the modern works' of
popular anthers including the latest ap-
proved text tooksifor schools, .librarybooks for Sunday. schools, &c. An_ end-
less variety of stationery of every de-
scription, !minding note and letter pa-
ier,envelopes, ,tc., of the latest style, is
ncluded In the smock. All the late pe-

ribtlicals and Magazines are kept for sale.

the
vin,

To The Public
We desire to call the attention. _of.our

numerous readers, and particularly thst
portion of them who use or deal in tobac-

•co, snuff and cigars, to the large and wellselected stock of these articles at the establishment of Mr. John Megraw, N0•45

•45 Hand street, as they will doubtlessfind it a matter of considerable impor-tance to them Ito call and examine itbefore making imrchases elsewhere.Mr. Megraw Is an exOrienced tobacco
dealer, and his reputation for honesty
and fair dealing Is beyond reproach.Persons is need of any article generally
kept In a first.elass store, will find it at
No. 45 Hand street, where all articles inthat line of trade can be purchased at
ptices which defy, competition. •

First Class Establishment. -

The Continental'Dining, loom, of
which Mr. Holtzheinter is proprietor, is
beyond all question the leading estab:
lishment of its character in the city.During thewarm weather the large pro-
portion of our business men who. re-
side in the country, and in order to es-cape the heat and discomforts of a drive
home, take their dinners in town,- pat-ronize this old and well condncted es-tablishment, first,- because the rooms
are always clean, cool and comfortable,
and second, becausethey can be suppliedwith every delicacy ok the season, aswell as the substautials, prepared in a
manner which defy competition.

Beautiful Country BenteTer sale.—Wewould threat the attention of our readers
to the advertisement in our "for sale"
column ofa country home for sale, locatednear Porrysville, eightl miles from 'thecity. The property ie. one that should
etunmand the attention of business men,or others wishing' a desirable countrv.residence. Messrs. Croft(C Phillips, Beal
Ditate Agent, N0.139 Fourthavenue, are
prepared togivo all necessary informa-
tion about the property from personalexamination.

- 1

'?
Furnituro pad Plano at Auction,— e

ooporior liotioallold furniture and pia o-
ilittO In priv.tto roaldonoo, No. 26 Res ea
stiOeti tio.Oond:_Ward, Allogionv, will bo
sold on Frith!, (to•morrow) at 2 o'olo k.
Tlici loosortinont la ofannorlor quality and
in oxoollont o.ulitiots. A.• Loggate,
Anotionoor. - I

1, X, 1.,—G00:-W. HubleyNo. 88
Federal street. has addetlto his variety
Of House furnishing gtxxis an :entirely
now double inverse rotary lee Cream
Praetor, yelled the "I. N.1.1,," whinh is
a %mink and etrootusl freezer, surpassing
all 01%utimtlturerand runup.! " rtr•

Ittsrviu, No, p 4 Liberty street,
mete the twat broad, he'd 'weight, wade
of the hest-dour, of limy bowie In the city.

IWiwyrt tisk thr Marvin's Thsad for 7fatn-
Ily

Vloshig out mild oP }late at Flemings
in makerepairs.

tilloosthig Pearl, ts) much admired by
tailica• ibr bcautifying UM complexions

_Mid—pruscrvlng thu akin, is now to be
had at every ilmt.class drug store, at

kt'MCants p bottle. •

ittarvia, No, 94 Liberty atreetrmale the beat bread, beat weight, madeor the beat flour, t 4 arty honer, in the city.
Always ask r ibr Mersin's Bread Air
icy iirr,

tll►Wng oat sale of Rats at .Fleming's
to inakti repair*.

14nrVIttl* vflpo croakers, ttSast blis3uit
and vitntilajtuubles ore the. best Lit the
ninskot, Uie none other, Send to No.

/4lberky itreot, and by tinu3.
Illaywannta of dress goods, silks' sod

poplins and•wool goods, cheap all J.
iiiirohlisid 4k co.'s.

0108Ing out ogle of MOOFlom-
to makerepairs,

wine entokero, toast biscuit
and vanilla. ,iptubles are the beat In the
market, tiond to No. 01 Liberty street,
and try them;

fireat otosiiig oatpairs.sale of Rats at

FlOattnit's to waken/
-

-

kluperlor ()rockers thebefit in
tyre rtiorket, Anit_your groeerer for Mar-
viols cookers. Use none other.

ifooP skirts and Corsets, closing out at
vory tow prices. No.. 62 St. Clair street.Liurebtletel A Cu,

in's Super or Crackers the best insrket. Ask yourgroccrnr for Marf.Crackers. Use none other.

Constitution♦Vater 19 a certain curefor
Diabetes and all diaease,s of the MI.nays. For sale by all Druggiv,ts.,

rras:T.
Ma

the ~

yin's

vin's Superior Crackers the,best i.
arket. Ask your grocers-el-or Markrackers. Use none other. •

•rited P. K's, worth one dollar, clod'
ing ont at 50 cents. J. M. Burchfield&
Co., No. 52 St. Clair street.

Maryiu,s Superior Crackers the best in
the market, Ask your grocerer for Mar—-
vin'e Crackers. Usenone other.

Theplace to get Winte Lime,
Cilleti Plaster, Hydraulic Coolant; la atEtherAr Caskey's, Smittitiald street.

314RRIED. ;

CAMERON—CLEM—At Coluthbus, re
Ist, by RCN. W. H. Moolt, Mr. STEWART-CAM-
ERON. of Girt e .otllle, Indiana county, Pa., r...d
Miss (IRISSIM CLER 4., of Columbus, Ohio. _±

DA.LY—COOPER—On Tuesday, June SW. as
Trinity Episcopal Church irTßev.dohnEearbor
oUgh, WM. HUTPSON DALY. M. D..of thiscity,
toMiss ANN ATRALIA, daughter ofiJantes
Cooper, Esq., of Allegheny City.

DIED.
BOLAND—on•Wednes morning, June 33C

at 3 croloaa, JOHN BOL'ANti. •'
,

Funeral fiem the resident. of Ida brilthm
ward Boland, bteibenullle iarnidke. on isien-
notY.f-the 24th Inst,at 2 o'n.ork ise
.Irlandsof the family are ret pee:fully finned tc.

•attend- •

UNDERTAKERS

AL'EX. AIKEN - UNDER.-
- TAKER, No. 156 I(.>Vli.Tll.-5TE.1117...

tishargu, Pa COFFINS ofat
GLOITXn, and c cry description of rareerld ft--Dishing. Goodsfu:tithed. 'Rot, Lc; ien tins.:
rd:vct. 14,.ntrgp rid Carriages .;p " Fpff.

Ezruarscs9—ite.v. MAT 14, .
W. Jacobne, D. D., Thotriii Z.V.4..„11111er, Etd.
ri_HARILES & 'PEk:faLOS, 'UN •

vv DEBTAKERS AND Lll-NrY
cone? • t SANDUSKY STP.Erf
ATENL Allenheny City. where tt,tr
EDDA', r.. e constantly Ispr]lel resl ar.
Imitation H•i• eirood, Mannaany WCrral-
Coirte, at mice • trying fror.t 14-:o/ICC. Do ,
dies preyareel for la • went.

__ end Car-

ringetl furnisbo.l: altc,
• 7.1 Kinds of-

lionteleg
Good If required. Ofjee ••t en all Imre. CAMand Wit

A' ENCY, FOR

PETER SQUIRE'S, LONDON,

EBRATED CHEMICALS.E 2

) SOAP,
c °waffling 40 per cent. Pareelveerine

EFFERVESCING PtEPARATIONS-
•

Sunl it as BI Cart? Potassa,VlebT Salt, Wastage
Salt, 'acidUtz Powder, Citrate Magnesia, CM=
Iron and Quinine, lodide Pot:l:mac, Carbanat
Litbia. &c. Also. agent F. A'• Sartre Vienna.
Olyetrine Heap, and Bracknell's. London, Ski
Soap.

SI ON JOHNSTON,
corner Fourtb Avenue and Silth-

field Street.

HE'‘IIT 6fritALE,

MERCHAIiTT TAILOR,
Would respectfully habrais riends and the
Petal generally, that hls

PRING STOCK OF GOODS
NOW COMPLETE,IS

Corn
sah9

ILICITINO AN EARLY CALL.-

of Penn and Sixth Streets;

-von ,grALE. 1.12 I
Bag_ mE ERS,

TBERMOAIETERS,
OPERA, BIARIRP.

AND . SPY GLASSES,
BY

W. G. DIINSEAT73,
JXWILNIIAND OPTICIAN,

5,618 FIFTH AVENUE.y

HESPENHEID '&
•• •

No. 60 EETTTE STR#T, (late sc.
mar.) have Maireceived from the Mao the best
lot of_ New Goode for Spring Suiteever brondha.
to the, market. The Arm warrant tocut and AL
andmateCiothts cheaper andhetterthan askyIrst-clots house' ta this city. Anew tend Gram:didas:torment of Gassurauts.s rampira-
LVEI are it at iimes toDt Innitil toile
Lark.- Uc. Nnfini-jr fiQ vis,fir,EtAtztr:

"~vtK y.. vz^ rt. ,H 4}; v
Ji..U' d.7.R ..w~'a',tT~~'L ~K~,y~~c':. ~~~`°~~` fir,,,';

:.;." 3
• in-S~~S

..~
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